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combblnatlon Isn Favor of the North
Pacific Hallroad.

I; a g'auf''r' ' m
I articles published in

;'4,-rn •ournals that a combination of
~.,,-',"c i: at work to secure the aid

:I#• . e projected Pacific Rail-
e.,,• r are indications that the

\ rn.. and Southern lines may unite
.. :r for the purpose of getting

:.: bi:i through Congress. The mem-
:frm New England. New York and

.lak districts will favor the North-

n '•acitic while it is believed the mem-

bers from Tennessee, Missouri and the
,ther more Southern States as far as the

*:ter are admitted. will favor the North
ern road for the sake of getting the help
of the friends of that project for the

• a•,.rn Pacific line. A combination of
. Il I would b, very powerful, and

c, , c l hardly be a doubt of its suc-

i:: ccusing the sulbjec of govern-
::. aiI t.fr the Northern Railroad, a

P: Paul, Minnesota, paper mentions a
.. "',.: which it thinks would be likely

. , .- n:rate important influences in
: ,: that line. This scheme is the

tx'n,-icOn of the Sioux (Ilt- branch of
.. " I,,i ,n Pacific Railroad from a point

. :: ilts west of Omaha, northeast
,-:v Sioux ('ity. Dakota, the Min-

:.. a Rivr Valley and St. Paul to the
l of Lake Superior, and another

.h ,,u:-,:astern branch diverging from the
,'ntn PIacitic at the 100th degree of lon-

.'alb., and running to Fort Smith, in
Ar:an.as, and Memphis, in Tennessee,

x::. telnsions to be based on the same
'.ancial scheme as the Union Pacific.
A i,ll f.r this purpose was introduced

., t!,e Hlouse nearly at the close of the
-:h'•,ion The distance from the

;,: ,of parture on the Union Pacific
1 h.ad of Lake Superior is 600 miles

an 1 the route is almost an air line.
Frnm til.- same point in Chicago is about
e ;4 miles. The southeastern branch
would satisfy the southern interest, and
thl," reat Union Pacific interest would
Snlitel in the support of a scheme
i.,:, \w ,ull llakte both the northern

a: a:l I -utihtrn belt largely tributary
.an l ale 'iy combining with these

,i,',nts thei Northern Pacific Railroad
w,,'Al •te tolerably certain of obtaining
: !,e , ,,vrnml nt aid which it desires. It

amiu:tted that the Northern Pacific
(',mniian.v as at present organized, is the

:r nt'•~et. lprhaps the very strongest,
in " country. Ten of the principal
r:: :r a';i c-onnet'ting with northern cities
".n rpre"suten l in its organization, and

n: m,. gradually draw other interests
i:, support as it proceeds with its

W rk. The route by which it is to reach
.'- •..ril te'rlinus will soon Iecome

.• ,ry interesting question for ourselves
a:in i ,r n.eighbors, but whether it is to
",,.)w the olumbia river through the
<'a-s". ae mountains or cross that range
some further distance to the north.it will
!.%r:v be disputed that the Columbia
hi r plas forms the easiest route ,v
li," tile water can be reached by rail

r ai cars coming from beyond the moun-

I , I:N U)O IN ruE hTEAVENS.-A
Srr,-inndent of the Macon, Georgia,

I '"J writes that paper: Between
I' an.l 12 1 clock on Thursday night.the

'instant, the moon.planets and stars
' ..':ng as c'lear and brilliant as any one

've.r saw them. and not a vapor any-
whlr,. to be seen, a black and ominous

king cloud, with the suddenness of
:hr'llht.l aped into the eastern horiaon.
It ai,' nll to the zenith immediately,
over th, city, with the rapidity of a
cann.,n ball, being then at an altitude
4f on- anl a half miles, two miles fromnt
n,,rt' 1)t south, and one mile wide from
,as: to west. the edges all around being
i*."autifully illuminated with the light
ut the moon. It was accompanied by a
rharinr sound like that of a distant
a-aaract: but on the earth there was
only the slightest rustle in the foilage.
For a moment the atmosphere was chill-
in:ly cold. Front the time it appeared

In ti." ea'stern and went out entirely on
the northwestern horizon, was not ex-
creling three minutes. The center was
very dense and black, and the whole
cl•,id rolling and boiling like the waters
,,t the s.ea when lashed by a furious
-t rTIn.

A I•E ENT visitor in the oil regions of
IPennsylvania describes the desolation
which reigns in a once famous locality:
IBtweten Oil city and Meadville not
One wvell is in operation. It is only a
lonrg line of rotting derricks and ruested
boilers and engines. At Franklin,where
French creek empties into the Allegh-
eny. they show with pride the great
Court House that they are aillding, the
tall marble monument to the martyrs
of the war, and the tumbllag-dows
farm house of the Emans family. Three
years ago 100,000 was offered to the
family for their house and grouds.
Now the estate, house, farm and all,will
not bring $1,000.

Ovr the river tvhei
Lieth a vtllbs white a *iM ;
AftaroeatLI the esse re0 e
Shiver and wh la beo b te..
Over it mAillng gapr
of swaring hawk and rantag glt ,
And moanta g Sin low m swe et,
Grow in tahe . of every street.

Ovw the Lriver ander thehil,
Another vllage heth still;
There I see is the eoati sght,
Twinkling stars ft baog hol light,
Fires that gleam from the smithy's door,
Miats that curl on the river's sh or;
And in the road no • grow,
For the wheels that to and fro.

In that village on the hill,
Never a sound of smithy or mi ;
The house are thatched with g s and dowers,
Never a clock to tell the boars ;
The marble doors are always bsht;
You may ent enter at hall or hat.
All the village lie asleep,
Never a grain to sow or reap;
Never in dreams to mona or sigh-
Silent-and idle--and low-they lie.

In that village under the hill,
When the night is starry and still,
Many a weary soul in prayer
Looks to the other village there,
And weeping and sighing, longs to go
Up to that home from his below :
Longs to sleep by the forest wild,
Whither have vanished wife and child.
And hear, to prayer, the answer fall -
" Patience? That village shall holdyeall! "
- Shadows of tie Rock.

An Approaching Catastrophe At
VicksLhmrg-Landlng Sliding into
the Alver.

A portion of the landing has been
sinking considerably, recently, we un-
derstand. We are informed by Murphy.
the city street overseer, that since the
last rise a slide of four feet has taken
place, and that nearly four inches of it
occurred day before yesterday. The
slide ranges from above and immediate-
ly in the rear of the Washington Hotel,
down the north side of China street to
Mulberry., across and up Mulberry to
Klein's building, near Crawford street,
and meandering north and east to the
river above the Morris House. On both
sides of Mulberry street, between China
and ('lay, a crack of several inches in
width appears, with the body of the
street sunken from the sides several
inches. A number of the fine brick
buildings and stores have been erected
lately down there, which have been
more of less affected by the slide. The

fine brick store of T. J. Fletcher, which
receives so much attentio in the ,,ying i
of the foundatinn as well as its general
construction, has cracked several inches
at the northeast end. HWhat is the cause
of this freak we are unable to say. It
has been sinking for a number of years,
but has never before manifested so much
perspicuousness. A portion of Memphis
seems to be similarly affected, from rep-
resentations of the Memphis press, but
which is attributed to a channel which
is supposed to undermiine it. There is
no danger, however, of its being unbed-
ded at an early day, if ever, as the ground
is over a hundred feet above the eleva-
tion of the river.- Vickeburg Herald,
&pt. 26.

Another big Cave of the Et;•lIar.
rgoal.

Yesterday afternoon a large cave oc-
curred in the Chollar-P'etosi mine, which
extended to the surface ad left a great
chasm extending the whole width of B
street. The cave is a short distance
south of the one which last sprhig swal-
lowed up the large stone store of Wood
& (Goe. and approaches quite near to the
southwest corner of the well known
barley mill on C street. At the time we
visited the cave -about 44 o'clock last
evening-the chasm, or pit, was forty or
fifty feet in diameter, and about forty
feet deep in the deepest part. The earth
in and about the place was still settling
and falling in-sometimes several tons
at a time. The ground was much crack-
ed all about the pit, and appeared to be
gradually settling, and, should it con-
tinue to give way below,the chances are
that the pit upon the surface will be so
much enlarged as to take in several
buildings in the vicinity. On the west
side the wall of the pit shelves under
till it is already underneath a small
frame dwelling that stands on that side
of the street. While we were present
we witnessed a g-and stampede of a
party of men who were standing upon
the porch of thisdwelling, occasioned by
the noise of falling earth and rock under
their "situation"-though. in fact. there
were occasionally stampedes in all direc-
tions among the groups whose curiosity
led them too near the edge of the crater,
for every few minutes tons of earth were
falling in on one side or another with a
dull, booming sound. The cave occurred
immediately over the spot where Patrick
Price (whose unrecovered body still lies
far down in the mine) lost his life. When
it was first discovered yesterday the hole,
which was near the center of the street,
was only about three feet in diameter,
and a teamster narrowly escaped driving
into it. At the latest accounts last night
the earth was still settling and the pit
gradually growing larger. The cave at.
tracted a great many visitors during the
afternoon, and as a general thing they
were about as respectful a crowd of
sight seekers as we ever saw; they didn't
crowd the elephant. Although you
couldn't see the bottom so well, the hole
looked much better when viewed from
behind the outermost cracks surround-
ing it. We believe no damage of any
kind was done in the mine.-REnterprise'
Oct. 25.

IMPORTANCE OF ONE VOTL-A single
vote sent Oliver Cromwell to the Long
Parliament, King Charles I to the scaf-
fold and revolutionised Great Britain.
Four votes in the city of New York made
Thomas Jefferson President of the Uni-
ted States. One vote in Congress an-
nexed Texas to the Union, made war
with Mexica and gave as California. By
the disobedience of a boy in 1806, a gar-
den gate is Rhode Island was left open,
a pig got in and destroyed a few plants ;
a quarrel between the owners of the pig
and the garden grew ovt o it, wich
spreid among their friends-d- feaed the
federal candidate for the legislature and
Iave the State to a D emenatle Senator,
by whose vote the war of 1812 with (kent
Britain was declared. This shows the
value of one vote.-lfeap•ri.
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F. F, W. PATTON,
Wholesale and etal

Storage mnd

Commission Dealer
Wallaoe Street,

Virginia City,
Keeps on hand and for Sale

a choise aortment of

Family Groceries!
LIQUORS,

TOBACCO,

HARDWARE,
Rope

l'••Lers' Tools,
queen ware &e

Also, a lhzge lt kt• brands of

Two Fire-proof Warehouses
for thb sal storage of geeds.

m Jnst Reeeived. a I• Ins
voice rof D umatic nauard

Cassimeres, Satinets, Blants,
and Kntta Yarns.

Territorial and Cunty
WARRANTS for SALE.

F. E. W. PATTOt*.

Foster &. Cuirer,

EAGLE STABLES.
CORNIMK OW-

JACKSON & CO)OVER ST$.. VIROINIA CITY.

THR largest and most

CONVxgNw STAULES

Ir i. Territe "y with plenty of the best o

HAY

AND

GRAIN

For all kinds of Rtoek.

Large & CommodUous Corrall

- FOR THBl-

A(COMMODATION OF STOCK.

VAST SADDLE
-- A.•--

CARRIAGE HORSES.

Always o bhaad at the
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H ZLM5OLD5 a CVuLbS hba& a ASTXAC
UUCHU

I. d. drat D3B.uti..
JaHauw.l C..o.mtusd Natmot Smmutu

Is he Bres 2!d Pintgw.
Usibr we prepar eecm4Iaglis I.les ell bsgir

m and (esry.od ae ta- moo arve IW -O
be =ammi _ _

~r(*wbr Vl'rim clay=_ ;a= w rlr Mr. a bpd e " m, r J. MOsleaksms vand Isi U.tSissa m
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Wallsace treet,

VIRCINIA, - MONTANA.

DEALERS IN

Fancy and Staple
GROCERIES,

LIQUORS,

QUEENSWARE,

WOODENWARE

HARDWARE,

TINWARE,

STOVES, &c.
II oon00xiTOI, EAVE A

TIN-SHOP!
Where we are prepared to Execute all kinds

of job work, with neatnaes and dispateh.
PRICES TO SUITHr TIIEMs.

Fkre-Proof omne Warehluses.
myn3w-ttu

HELXOLD'8 FLUID EXTRACT
BUCHULT

Is seeertai oaw for disemue of the

Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Drop ,
O.ganie Weaknes, Female Comlante.

General Debility,
l all diseases of the

Uvenary Organs,
wbLther existing in

Male or Female.,
trm whatever caue originating and no mtter of

Bow Loeg Standing.
)isuases of these organs require the use of a dLa-

reth. If notreatment is submitted to, Ceasumptioa
or msaeity may ensue. Our Flesh mnd Blood ire
sulportd from these sources. and the

Health and Happinesu,
soathat of Posterity depend upon prompt sue of a
repiw remedy.

Hehnbold's Extract Bueku,
Eskblished upwards of eighteen years, prepared

by H. T. HELNMOLD, Drggtst,
504 Broadway, New York, sad 104 South-Tenth

Street. Philadelphia Pa. ap27-ly-tw&w

W. F. HART LIT,,

GWNNi RAL.

StnLe and Comtisi Ierchant
COx. WALLAs AB D AS 'BURIN SI,

Vir'lnla City,..... . , ontana.
!Old Jef[ermo. Items.)

trdEP' constantly on hand a large and Naeaal
I. ortmest of the flust

/Win~es, Li~quo
GUM M 3IEI, AND

MINERS' 'r (1)rU

Wr'Ii. advasee. miade as Coinguubaem..d

Pardeut lrasttetlm gives o

Salt Lake Consignment8 !
A Ubwm dOM of 0. premg E

,,Dn son~~. hiw

M a1 Ueim bI4m., h-ma-m s e'e

mZT-1i-t 60
to : , "A? .

Great Tumble

PRI CES!

TOOTre, LEAC & 00,+
Are now Receiving and Open-

Ing the airt Instalment
ot their

ManoLh Stol
OF STAPLE AND

Fact Dii good s
CARPETS, QUEENSWARE,

Yanee Nolhons!
HARDWARE,

Bools & Shos.
STATIONERY.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

Hats ad Ca1s
Which they offer to the trade at a

great reduction in prices, and are deter
mined to meet the want of the country.

O UR STOCK
Embraces the largest variety of the besi
and most fashionable goods ever brought
to Montana, and all bought from first
hands. We can and will

DeW Compeifiofo
Give us a call before purchasing and ex-
amine for yourselves.

Caner Jacson and Idaho Street.
VIIUGINIA, MONTANA.

J. B. LORAIWE,

Big Sole Bridge,
On t... . s dfr.st s.te Yr viui city to bUv

snr, k..p. . ..
L LARON SUPPLY

or_
PRo VIaIOXil AND GROCXRIE8.

A PW!N YABL
b sLrahsi to my s e, ml bmme r( aid miL1.

rmdv. th in bins Misiom *

" fi } I : l /

4 5i. U -. L '

Cmsow of IdahoaMJ IhI a gboi%

Selling oil at Cost!
TO LOSE :=USINm

, positive, immediate. and
without reserve.

HaYv d*ld*d s ns the e m UMs stem
or goom ,Meqt .. , tare eOnr at

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
AT ACTUAL COST PRICK

Dealers and consumers are so-
licited to

Oo11 at once,

and secure Bargains

in the endless variety ot

NM e rc h an dise

Consistings partorf

Dry Goods, aroces***,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and whoes,

iLdies' Trimmlng Goods,
Saddlery,

Lesther,
Shoemakers' Flnding,

Case Goods,

queensware,

Willow Warte,
Hardware,

Wooden Ware,

Iron and Steel of anlUsses,

OAK AND ASH LUMNER

Virginia, M. T., Oct. 24, 187.


